2020 Summer S.T.R.E.A.M. Program

Student Name                                  Age    Grade entering

Student Name                                  Age    Grade entering

Student Name                                  Age    Grade entering

Street Address                               City/Town Zip Code

The St. Bernadette Summer Program is for students entering
Grade PreK 4 - Grade 8 in September 2020

PK4 June 22 – August 14th
KN June 22 – August 14th
Grade 1-8 June 22 – August 14th

We will be closed Thursday, June 11, 2020, Friday, June 12, 2020, and Friday, July 3, 2020

Hours:  7:30-9:00 am Drop Off
        9:00-3:00 pm Summer Stream Program
        3:00–6:00pm Pick-Up

Costs: $75 per day or $375 weekly (The first child rate will be $75 per day or $375 weekly
and the second child rate $65 per day or $325 per weekly)
A $375 non-refundable deposit is required at time of registration and will be
applied to the first month. Balance of each month will be due on the 1st of the
month.

******************************************************

Please indicate below the number of days & weeks that your child(ren)
will attend:

□ MONDAY   □ TUESDAY   □ WEDNESDAY   □ THURSDAY   □ FRIDAY

Week of: □ 6/22  □ 6/29 □ 7/6 □ 7/13□ 7/20 □ 7/27 □ 8/3 □ 8/10

I/We, the parent(s)/guardian(s) of ____________________________, agree
that my/our son/daughter will adhere to the policies set forth by the Administration of the
St. Bernadette School Summer Program.

X_____________________________________________      __________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature        Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th># days</th>
<th># weeks</th>
<th>Rate for child</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit $375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Summer S.T.R.E.A.M.Program
(Science, Technology, Religion, Engineering, Art, Math)

Starting the week of June 22, 2020- August 14, 2020

PLANNED ACTIVITIES ON-SITE (Pre K4 - 1st Grade and 2nd -8th Grade)

- Tumble Bus (Younger Program) July 10 / August 10
- Art-venture for Kids (Tigers & Parrots) June 24
- Art-venture for Kids (Fireworks T-Shirts) June 30
- Animal Adventures July 9 *Afternoon Show
- Clay Times July 14 *Afternoon Show
- Art-ventures for Kids (Whimsical Windsocks) July 20 *Afternoon Show
- Mad Science (Younger Kids – Energy & Motion) July 24
- Mad Science (Older Kids – Science of Toys) July 24 *Afternoon Show
- Mad Science (Younger Kids– How Big? How Much?) August 5
- Mad Science (Older Kids – Radical Robots) August 5
- Art-ventures for Kids (Marvelous Mosaic Picture Frames) August 7

ACTIVITIES OFF-SITE (PreK4- 8th Grade)*All students are attending

- Southwick Zoo June 26
- Jump Nation July 1
- Trombetta Mini Golf July 7 *Afternoon Trip
- Butterfly Place July 16*Afternoon Trip
- Ecotarium July 22*Afternoon Trip
- Legoland – Discovery Center July 29
- Turn Back Time (Hands on Farm) July 31
- Children’s Discovery Museum August 3
- Honey Pot Orchard August 12

The following classes/activities are available the weeks of July 6, July 13 and July 20 from 9-12.
Students may continue through the whole day with other activities listed.

☐ Week 1: July 6-10 Fairytale Adventure (K-3) Ms. Jordan $225
☐ Week 1: July 6-10 STEAM Program Mrs. Dalbec (PreK4/5-K) $245
☐ Week 1: July 6-10 Chess Camp with Chess Wizards (K-8) $225

☐ Week 2: July 13-17 Cooking through Stories (2,3,4) Ms. Jordan $225
☐ Week 2: July 13-17 Archery (3-8) On the Mark $315
☐ Week 2: July 13-17 Medieval Stem (1-3) $245

☐ Week 3: July 20-24 Stem Fundamentals with Playwell (1-5) $225
☐ Week 3: July 20-24 Sew Studio (2-8) $245
☐ Week 3: July 20-24 Spanish Fiesta (K-3) Mrs. Melo $225

☐ Please contact Ms. Lori Howard with any questions at (508) 393-5630 or email at lhoward@stb-school.org
Activities that are on-site will be included in the weekly tuition.
Transportation fee for off-site activities will be charged separately.